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INVESTIGATION WILL FAIL.JJvAjyjU'J'JiMM SAQA1TA SITES BIS SOVEREIGN
THf m CIPITILti(iiisi..f.ll.isisi.iaileseieiasa.iieii.sry,

I II Will Be Inipakaible la raid net ISm SCHOOL3 naaa l Arrive at RranllP.

Washington, September 14 The pro-- jSHOES!
asi

posed Investigation of the operations of
'the War Department during the present

McDANIEL : & : GASKILL

HIVE JUST RECEIVED A
Freeh Lot Cukes and Crackers.

Fancy Oram 'Cheese and Macaioni.

Neititive

He Ea lb mln f tarn Cartca la
ItaiMUlHl iMHf.

Madrid, Sept. 14. The Senators were
sitting In the Chamber today, ready to
talk on war for many days Oen. Prlmo
de Rivera had concluded a violent
speech, which had caused the bell of the
President to be rung violently. Be had
been warned that such strong words
conld not be used In the Senate. Count
Almenas, furious, had asked permission

war by a commission selected by the
Preparations for

Stale Fair,
President, seems destined to prove prac
tical failure. The cause generally as-

signed for the refusal of several of the
distinguished men to accept appoint-
ments on the commission is that it would

07 1
lb.Nice Fruit Jolly in 5 lb. Pails, also by the

iv run. or

be an inofficial body, and would have noto mount the tribune. The President
had refused him, foreseeing scenes which

y e are receiving daliy our new
Full Muck iu LADIES, GENTS,
MISSES AND CHILDREN'S
SHOES.

This week we call your apodal
attention to our Misses and Chil-

dren's Line,
In purchasing for our Fall trade

we realized llio importance of se-

lecting a stock that would com-

bine the three - qualifications,
Style, Comfort and Durability and
believe we have been successful in
securing a line that combine the
above qualities. . Now jreinember
In selecting school shoes for the

5 Cents.

Nice Cucumber Picklos.

Fancy Elgin and Fox River Print Butter.

Endorse I power to compel witnesses to testify,Republicans to Meet to
be would be unable to control, when

Dlsor- - (should they be obdurate. Civilians couldFopuilst Nominations.there was general flutter.mm not be reached. Army odlcers could, of
course be forced to take the stand, but8sgasta,ln his uniform' with a decree lb.,Fresh Roasted Coffee, 15. 20 and 25c

derly Soldiers. Governor's
: Law Partner Working

Out Sentence.
ft

of suspension of the session of (he Cortes
in his riicht hand, ascended the tribune.

the commission would have to call on
the officials of the department under in-

vestment to bring the recalcitrants toHe read the degree. The law forbids

Journal Bubeau,any one to speak in the Chamber after terms.Raleigh, N. C, September 15.the Queen's decree has been read. The Even should all these obstacles be re

ground to order.

Freah Canned Goods.

Synip and Molasses.

Fresh O.itfUkcs, Ctrolina Rico and Grits.

. Give us a call when you need GROCERIES
and we will please you.

The Executive Committee of the Statedecree was brief. moved, it is urged that an investigationA tfrlmill.llrnl RnHnfrw hnlrt a mpntlnir nHIt was then 4 o'clock. Leaving the commission selected by the admin-- , rv mM. c.ufieH t il. t lnnk "7
Senate, Sagasta entered his carriage, 0 I 1.1 I l

hich was driven at a full gallop to the

children, we have Neat awl Noliliy Siyies, Comfortable Shapes and for
Wearing Qualities there are none bettor mid we guarantee the Prices on
every pair. ' '

. : " .

In order to make room for our new stock, wc have a lot of odd sizes
and broke lines In MISSES AND CHILDREN'S SHOES that we will
closo out at SO Cents, the former prico was $1.00 and $1.80. ,

A New Lot of Stylish NECKWEAR, consisting of Bows, il

and Scarfs Just received. Call and Examine. - J ' v

I suDjttCl to criucisin 11 we nnoingsresolutions were passed looking to thelower house. His arrival was the sign
were u 'vonu10 iu u.c uCp. i- -Ittr n,nTBn,Ant. nf tl. Ftr. SenRtorfor the opening of the session. The ment.Danlels was Invited to speak on ThursPremier repeated exactly what he had II& Mi Wholesale

cV Retail
Grocers,

McDamelday of Fair week. Captain C. B. Dendone In the upper house, and the Cham Kolarnlnir to Awttrln.
son was unanimously elected Treasurerbers within half an hour were both Viknna, September 14. In accordancefor the State Fair. Mr. W. J. Carterclosed, without time having been given with the Emperor's wishes his wife, the(Broad liock) of the Richmond Timesfor remonstrance or murmur.. 71 Broad St.'Phone Ol.Elizabeth, will be finally buri.dEmPreBgthe committeewas appointed by racingSagasta today showed a combination

oBwuvi tut biio iovcoi junuv ucn iof nervous and muscular energy whichvmnmnmmm was extraordinary. His pluck probably
.nl RrrHmenU were unnolnlod. Thfi urdy. wl be only temporary.

saved his country and his sovereign.
. Oknkva, Switzerland, September 14,m.n.l. hntlriino. r lml,r i

The couiu T of "thoroughly good condition. Renovated,
INTKNSli SUFFERING fumigated and whitewashed. The water assa.sin.wu x....,. ""

on ,uur tBl ,,u" J "" "J 'nnlvn,l ll. l,nI,.e nnrltv will 1 MIIQT RFPFIUFn q Frooli I n Cother cars almost concealed by floralspecially looked alter.StomachFrom Dyspepsia and offerings, was taken to the railroad J JUUI IbULI I la, IV a U I I IO II hUl tThe Republican Congressional con'
station here ut 8.30 o'clock this mornV Trouble. ventlon for this, the 4tb, District will
ing.meet here on the sutn, tor the purpose

An enormous concourse of peopleof endorsing Jenkins the Populist nom-.- l
Instantly relieved and Permanently iuoo for Congress. looked on. The cortege was led by rep

resentativcB of tliu Austrian court, foi

lowed by the Swiss Federal Council
Col, liurgwyno proposes that the BccCored by Stuart's Dyipopaia

Tablets. Flrciren lined the streets. The brilliant
ond Regiment shall give a big parade
tomorrow as a farewell to the city where
so much kindness has been shown the sunshine made a striking contrast to the

A New Discovery, But Net a Patont men. Colonel Burgwyne In Ueneral I 6iu""j
order No. 1, named the camp "SlilppMedicine.
Bagley." All the hien have been paid

Dr. Redwell relato an Interesting ac

PORTSMOUTH CORNED MULLETS,
OAT FLAKES, FULL CREAM CIIKESE,

SMALL BREAKFAST STRIPS,
PIO HAMS AND PIC-NI- C HAMS, &

Fuvorite Crackers, 1 lb packages, 10c.

Fancy Soda Crackers, lOi lb.

Very Bost Blend Roastod CofTee, 35i!.

Very Best Patent Flour, 3c lb.

Good White Family Flour 2c a lb.

Give us a trial and be convinced that wo will sell you

more, goods for your money than any house in the city.

Youre for business,

J. R. PARKER, JR., GROCER,
'Phone 69. 77 Broad Street.

off, and all who care to do so can obtain
count ot what lib considers a remarkable furlough, can go homo to remain 30

lays, then report here to bo musteredcure of acute stomach trouble and

chronic dyspepsia by the use of the new out. The men are under no sort of mill Vdiscovery, Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, lary government, only being required to
He anya: The patient was a man who report at camp at 0 a in. and 0 p. in.

had sulTured to my knowledge for years During the day they lake possession of
the city, and in many instances arcwith dyspepsia. Everything lie ale

seemed to sour and create acid and gases drunk and disorderly. Yesterday a

Selling j;oods is no doubt one ot the
main points ol a business, but selling is
not all, that selling must be rijjht, both
kinds and prices.

Every time a dollar passes into our
cash till, we intend that the buyer shall
have in return a lull dollar's worth,
often times more.

'
. Lately we told oi Table Damasks,"

the lino is so deserving that we will
quote prices again. ' -

They are still near iront of store,
let's ' interest you, before they are
moved to make , room lor something
else.

mIn tbo stomach; he bad paius like ihen provost guard was stationed on the
Smatism In the back, shoulder blades and principle business street to preserve

limbs, fullness and distress after eating, order, and he was the most disorderly
and the drunkencst man on the streets. Wlns'ls'!a,s!!X!A!s!X! IS'poor appetite and loss of flesh; the heart

became affected, causing palpitation Such thlues are rcceivlnc the severest POWDER
Absolutely Pureand sleeplessness at night. criticism.

I gave him powerful nerve tonics and North Carolina is to have another rail
blood remedies, but to no purpose. At road in the western part of the State, J. J. Wolfenden's Real EstateAgency,iT an experiment I finally bought a fifty and so yesterday the South Carolina and

Oeorgia Extention Railroad Company ofcent package of Stuart'a Dyspepsl
New Berne, N. C, Office Over Citizens Bank.

Tablets at a drug store and gave them to North Carolina was chartered. The
him. Almost Immediate relief was glv road will be 40 miles long. FOR RENT! FOMENT!!
en and after he had used four boxes he 3outh Carolina yesterday sent three
was to all appearances fully cured. United States convicts to the peniten Nice house, flrsl-:lo- fs locatii n at $8.C0

There was no more acidity or sour tiary here for robbing safes.
watery risings, no bloating after meals. David B. Sutton, ex-la- partner of

per month,
First-clas- s house, splendid location al

flS.00,the appetite waa vleoroua and lie hasCream Damask. Governor Russell, as was noted a fewWhite Damask.

Timber Lands, Farm Lands, City Lots, City Houses and lls.
Choice Lands for growing Bright Tobacco.

Lands well suited for Truck Farming.

Lands for Grasses, Grain, Cotton, Fruits, Small Fruits, Etc.

Fine Lands for Natural Pasturage, Grasses Luxuriant and Good.

Good Transportation, Cheap Transportation, Rail, Water, or Bolh.

trained between 10 and 12 pounds In weeks ago was serving out his court mar One of the most roomy and licst houses
in the city, and best of location $2X00.weight of solid, healthy flesh. tial sentence at Ft. Mcl'hersou. His

No. 301 Although Stuart's --Dyspepsia Tablets sentence for disorderly conduct, andNo. 2m; 54 in. wido, prico 30c.

No. fill Oft in. wide, price 40c.
in. wiilo

in. widi'

5S

58

pnoo Von,,

(3 utttcrns)

Modern house, good location at lOUIi.

Tenements in various poi lions of city.
TEHMS Payable weekly and month

ate advertised and cold In drug stores absence without leave was " To be dis
yet I consider them a most valuable ail

No. 420 R4 in. widi, (was 60c),, ii ire fl.'ie. '
-

honorably discharged from the service of

the United States, forfeiting all pay nd
ly in advance.ditlon to any physician's line of remedies

Houses and hots for sale, both as anas they are perfoctly harmless and canprico CO.!No. aO-- M in. wiilc allowances due him, and to be con lined investment mm for homes.
price 43o

Putt. 5 -- 0 in. wido, (was 50c

prico 4 In.

. . SEASONABLE . . .

Peas, Beans, Cabbage and Turnip Seed

at hard labor, at such post, as the reviewbe given to children or Invalids or In any
condition of the stomach with perfect;No. 2IU-ii- ;5 in. wii ing authority may direct for the period E. E. HARPER.

. Real Estate Agent.of six months."safety, being harmless and containing
nothing but vegetable and fruit essences,No. 300 (0 in. wido, (wag 60c);

The Democratic Congressional Con In variety for Fall and Winter Tlanting
"

at KERRY'S.pure pepsin and Golden Seal. vention will meet here on the SOlb. E.
Without any question they are the

prion 50c.

No. 47070 in. wide, price 60c.

No 310-- 70 in. wido, price oOe.

Chambers Smith li the only name so far
Old P. O. Corner.safest, most effective cure for Indlgei

No. i'10 lit in. wide, price 7V.

No. 13i(-(- i5 in. wide, piicn II ,00.

No. 223 CS hi.' wide, prieo l 00.

Ko. in. wiili', prion II 23.

. N.. 245-7- 2- in. wide, (was ti.W)
prioo fcl i5.

mentioned for the nomination for Con

gress from this the 4th District.tlon, biliousness, constipation and all
derangements of the stomach howeverTurkey Koii Damask, 20o and 25c, The reports of leaf tobacco market
light or severe. show sales of 123,000,000 pounds duringFancy Da'iiask, 30c.
Stuart'a Dyspepsia Tablets are made Henry's fthe year. There are 41 markets in the larinac)by the Stuart Co. of Marshall, Mich , and State and 87 warehouses with 880 leaf

sold by druggists everywhere at fifty dealers. North Carolina produces more
cents per package. than half the "bright leaf" grown In the T,1B BE9t CIIAB GRASS HAY, for One of the Finest DUpUy ofLittle book on stomach diseases mailed unuea oiaies.
free, address Stuart Co., Marshall, Mich,

Cotton pickers are now in great de
Immediate Delivery at

50c Per lOO
- ' v.

mand around here. The prices paid are
Fall Linen
and Neckwear! la Wm laHlr. about 85 cents per 100 pounds.

M7 MIDDLE STREET.

NEW BERNE, N. C.

Eskay'sTAIbumonlzed Food,

Peptongenio Milk Powder,

Malted Milk "Mellln's Food,

Reed AlCarnrlek's Soluble iPood

The Fusion Fopuliat-Kopubllca- n IlandLondon, September 14. Advices were
received bore late tonight that a terrible WM. DUNN.Book Is being circulated. They Issued Ever displayed In this city bas just ar

rived at our store.
hurricano has swept over the Island
Barbadoes, In the Windward group

10,000 copies ot the hook. The book was

prepared and endorsed by both parlies.J a a aa. a a fas. M am mm Beat, a mm mm. mm Our line of Neckwear Is complete andthe Lesser Antilles. Two hundred per-

sons have been killed and 20,000 ran perfectly new, having arrived yesterday,
Jaataa'a Oalalaa. COLUMBIAN INSEt'TITL'DE -J- Suiethe styles are new and the colors are I heAliiLBook Store Ide red homeless. Waiiiinoton, September 14 The new Fall Dliades.

IIIUH UltAUt UnUUhnlbo .

I
. . . AND LOW-PRICES-

!

St. Thomas, Dahirii Wkst. Iimics,
newspapers reaching the Stale Depart 3 c8 ptember 14 A boat from the Island Don't fall to see our line before buying

elsewhere. We will promise to pleasement In the official malls from the east

De ithlto, WaU:rl!iig and Rourhoi

Physician' Prescription

.......A 5peclalty.

School Children. Attention !
show that the almost universal eipres

of St. Vincent, a hundred miles west
Barbadoes, arrived today at the Island you with our stock. ,

slon In the public press ot Japan Is In 1Grenada and reports that St. Vincent
favor of the United States holding Porto J. G. Dunn & Co.,has bad the most violent and destructive

cyclone ever known there. Kingston, Rico permanently, and governing the
Philippine Islands. The position takon

S.000 Hlate Pom ils.

400 Hlstes.

800 Pent II Tablets.

And a full anpply of everything

POLLOCK STREET.the capital of Bt. Vincent, ia destroyed,
Is that this will be In lbs Interests of

It Is estimated that SO0 lives have been IICE Mil,peace and commerce and good govem
lost on that Island and that (0,000 per Isons are homeless. Thousands are starv ment. The editorials Insist that this Is

the only Issue of the matter that will el you need in the school room.

Will tell thi3 is why we keep busy.
We are offering bargains now, to
make room lor Fall stock which
will soon bo coming in. Call and
see us beloro placing your orders.
'Tis no troublo to show goods, but
a pleasure.

They Go Like Hot Cakes.
log or are being fed at the public ex.

satisfy the highest Interest of the 111

rV N Pnnfctt Ipens.
suds and the demands of civilization at, mm W t avThe amount of properly destroyed

3St. Vincent cannot yet be estimated, The papers declare that tbo United
States, In assuming the control of the
UUnds, will receive the moral support If

...HARDWARE...

Masury's Paints.
Every small bouse la down, and many
large onos hare also been destroyed.

The doniollilied buildings loolude not the active of Japan and

Deering Mowers

&.Hay Rakes.
Great Britain. ICE!OK HONK DAEchurches, stores and almost all the

lata buildings. .
Clean, pure, wholrantna, guaranteed toTake Laiallve Dromo Qululue Tablets.

Trcsh Flour, Butter, Chccno, ColTco, llama
raid Urcnkl.ast Bacon Arriving Daily. OAHTOniA. All druggists refund the money If It falls Ariel Bicyles.lie chemically mmie from gunmen water

and free from Impurities, Bpeclally In We have on IlandjOne' Horar J Mowerr,
to cure, ITki. The geuulne bas L. 11. Q.

tended and prepared for human conon each tablet. Two UorsoMowarr, Hay lUkea.

Coroe and Bee Us.sumption. '

Furm For I.IOO.OO.I I I I I J. C. Whitty to.A good farm, with suitable buildings

los delivered dally (except Buodaya) I
a. m. to I p. m.

Bundays (retail only) ,7 a. m, to 19

noon. For prices and nthcrtlnformation,
addrwis,

Nev7 Ecrno Ico Co., '

11. R. (Jl'l')N, Makaom,

,f'StrEct,

.
Kw Bene,ih N.C.

ltil.aa K.wa.
Wi put on le tliln week our entire

'.o nf Fnlln Gr. Craln and TtlTnta

i li .1 I..,-- ii m Hing St 55 to
: i - '

; .! ( - v ii I.

."I.

on It, near Htclla, N. O.

For sale Cheap. Price 11,400.00.
Write, !IH. M. A. H A It T,

Agents for Chattanooga Chilled
Pkiwa, Cane Mills and KvapJ
orators.Siella, N. C,


